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ABSTRACT: A total of forty crossbred female goats (Zaraibi x
Baladi) were used to study the relatlonship be~ween intial litter size
and sonle blood component.and milk yield. Females goats' were
classified according to their intiallitter size into three groups ( low,
mediom and high litter size). Oestradiol-17~ at oestrus, total proteins
and albumin during pegD8DCY and milk yield were highly significant
(P<O.Ol) increased with high litter . size, while , rat % was highly
significant (P<O.Ol) with low litter size in crossbred 'female goats.
progesterone hormone , total proteins and albumin levels were
highly significant (P<O.Ol) increased due to pregnancy period. Milk
yield. and fat % were significantly differences· (P<O.Ol) due to
lactation period. It could be concluded there ~. significant relation
ship between litter size and some blood components sudJ, estradiol-
17~, (at cstras), total protein albumin during· pregnancy months
and between milk yield· and milk fat percent during months of lac-
tation. ..

INTRODUCTION

Meat is the most important
product from goats in Egypt.
Goats' meat is widely con
sumed and are popular(}allad et
al., (1988). During normal preg
nancy in several animal species,
various honnones and proteins

appe~r or increased in the ma
ternal cirCUlation, many of
these proteins are of feto 
placental origin and have been
detected in several ruminants
Ruder et al. , (1988). Several
protein like .sl'.bs~a.ilCes have
identified in maternal blood




































